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Oceanic tea

HONOLULU JUNE

TIME TABLE
The Pino Pasoengor Steomora of Thfii Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA JUNE 6 ALAMEDA JUNE 11
SIERRA JUNE 18 SONOMA JUNE 17
ALAMEDA JUNE 27 ALAMEDA JULY 2
SONOMA JULY 9

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
propared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York any steamshio lino to all European ports

For futther particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Go
General Agents Oceanic S S Company

JUST RECEIVED
ex s s so3stoma

English Bloaters

Fixidon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

FORT STR E3EJE3T
P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 21 92

THE PABTEEON

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in BottleBIoe Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

I FOB

t7in tf

Per ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigorator An ostra froBh supply

of GrapeB Applos Lemons Oranges

Limes Nuts Knioius Celery Frosb

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Oabbogo Eastern and Cali-

fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turhoys Flounders oto All

game in season Also fresh Rook
rqft Swiss and California Cream
Cheoso Pleoo your orders early
prompt dolivory

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Corner King and Alokoa Stj

s
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Wallss
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Retail
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T R MOBSMAN

Reaii Estate Agent
BSTBAOTOB AND SeABOHEB 07 TITLES

Loans Neootiated
Rents Collected

Uarapbejl Blook Merchant Btrwt
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Dole Makes Poor Impression

George R Carter Tills Republicans of Doles Uiter Lack

of Knowedge of Sugar Matters

Tho meeting of the Ilopubllcan ex-

ecutive committee planned for last
evening at headquarters In tho Elite
building was postponed until later
and tho open meeting at which Sena ¬

tor Carter recently returned from
Washington was to spealc was pro

ceeded with The headquarters ac

commodated a good slzciJ gathering of

Republicans and at 8 oclock Chairman
Kennedy announced that Senator Car
tor had something to tell thoso r res
ent of his experiences and impressions
In the nations capital

Had No Set Speech

Senator Carter commenced by say

ing that he had prepared no set speech

for the occasion but felt It his duty to

report to the Ilopubllcan party what
ho had learned of things In Washing
ton as far as Hawaii was concerned

I want to talk freely said the Sen-

ator and I hope that I will not hurt
anybodys feelings I think tho Itopub

licans of Hawaii should know just how

things aro at Washington and just

what wo have to contend with In get
ting any legislation for this Tenltory

I hope there aio none hut Ropublt

cans hero tonight Of course ynu

must remember that what I tell you la

just my own impressions and you

must take whit I say for what it i

worth

Not as a Representative
I went on to Washington not as a

Representative of tho Republican par
ty It is duo to tho Republican party
however that I should tell somo of the
things I found there If any of you go
on to Washington and havo business
with CongrcBs you will bo ablo to prof
it by what I did not know when I won
to Washington

Tho first question I asked on arriv
Ing at Washington was what had be
come of our bill apportioning tho Ha
waiian Senate I was informed Bint
Wilcox had put our bill In and tint he
had also put In one of his own

Everything in Congress Is dono by

committees and sub committees and
tho chairmen of these committees and
sub committees aro rosponslblo ta
their paityfor what transpires Tho
chalrmon tuo practically tho commit
tees themselves You may be on n

committee and not know what Is go
lug on

Saw Congrecvnian Knox
I asked Congressman Knox nboui

our bill
It that Representative or yours

didnt call It up what aio you going ta
do about it said he

I Informed Knox that tho bill was
sent in by our Republican Central
Committee Ho said that that made a

difference and asked who wus our
committeeman I told him Mr Parkoi
wns our committeeman Why I know
Mr Paiker hq said nothing about It
said Mr Knox

Knox asked mo If thoio was going
to bo any opposition to our bill I said
that I anticipated cousldotablo oppo
sltlan and mentioned lyayplosa

If there ta going to be any opposi
tion theie will bo groat difficulty in
getting tho bill tluough said Knox
IIo advised mo to sco tho other sldo
and try to anango a compromise

Week WUh Caypless
I spent a week with Cnypless try

ing to icneh a compromise I was In
a most dlsagrooablo position Knox
winted everything Ho would not con-

certo anything
Perhaps I bad no buslnoso to mcd

dlo in tho mnttcr at all but If seemed
that something ought to be done end I
did what I felt to bo the best thing un-

der
¬

tho clrculnstanccs
Ono day Governor Powers of Maine

read mo a letter from Wilcox which
was in somo respects not correct I
drew his attention to tho fact and
Governor Powers suggested thnt I

writo him a letter stating wherein
Wilcoxs letter was Incorrect I did so
I was not Just sure which side Powers
was on

Cayplcss Wanted Earth
I explained to Governor Powers

that a compiomlso with Cayplcss was
almost Impossible Caypless wanted
the eaith I said I was willing to make
any reasonable compromise

Congressman Aoblnson complained
that we were always making a row
down in Hawaii When I left the
committee meeting I went to see Con
gressman Knox and said that Robinson
seemed to bo bitterly opposed to my
side of the case I said that Cayplcss
was grossly misrepresenting tho wholo
affair and that It would be an outrage
fofa Republican Congress to pass any
such bill as Caypless wanted

Settle Own Affairs
Knox said that we ought to bo able

to settle our own affairs hero In Ha
waii without taking our troubles to
Washington He said that there was
bound to bo discontent here in Hawaii
whichever way the matter was finally
settlpd

Knbx suggested that wo should
pass a bill giving authority to tho Gov-
ernor of tho Tenltory to make his own
selection

I said that I did not think that tho
Republican party would object

Then I received a noto from Cay-
plcss saying that ho wanted to discuss
the matter with mo I went to him
and ho told mo of Knoxs suggestion
concerning tho Governor Caypless
then suggested that wo settle tho mat-
tor by putting the Senators in a hal
and drawing for a decision I would
not ngiee to any such proposition say-
ing that If was decidedly unfair

Ready to Scrap It Out
I told Caypless that 1 was willing

to sciap tho matter out before the
committee The committee met tha
next morning but was very busy

Knox tlion suggestod that wo wnit
for tho coming of Governor Dolo and
talk to him perhaps ho would hava
3omo Ideas to advance and somo sug
gestions to make

I was anxious to got to Chicago and
left When I came back tho bill had
passed tho House -- 1 was naturally
surprised
fcWhQn the matter came up boforo

tho committee Governor Dole wns pres
ent nnd most of tho tlmo was spent by
Robinsdn cioss qucstionlng Dole

Doles Poor Impression
I must say that Governor Dolo did

not make a good lmprosslon when bo
foro tho committee Perhaps howev-
er

¬

tho committee was most Impressed
when Robinson was questioning the
Governdr on tho sugar proposition
Dolos answers displayed nn uttor lack
of knowlodgo of suw matters inso ¬

much that thoy all declared that ho
could not possibly bo Intoiested In tho
sugar business

When all ovldenco was in at the
committee meeting I had n chanco to
havo my say

I spoke of the bill being ndvorso to
tho Republican party in Hawaii and
thoy asked mo why I was not on hand
to attend to tho matter mysolf I ex
plained that Knox had assured mo
that tho mattor would not bo brought
up until Governor Dolo arrived It
seems that Knox was In Boston wlitui
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Our stock in trade con-
sists

¬

of the luxuries and
delicacies from every and
civilized nation

Note tiu Tariety offer-
ed

¬

Lewis Co Ld
LEADING GROCERS

2 10
THREE TELEPHONES

240
1060 Fort Street

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Glass tfork Guaranteed

WV
Photographic Go

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort ond Hotel Slroets
2676 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS

VyJKIKI BKAOH Honclnln

0 J BGERWOOD Proprietor

Thert earth ani air ana ea anJtty
Wtth brtaUit long gtte lullaby

King Btreot Trnm Oars pais the dro

From Hilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

111 Waj Stations
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Telegrami can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

- n 3n

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tha
Honolulu OHioo Time saved money
saved Minimum ohargo 12 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MAGOON BLOCK

UPS A IRS

JOHN NOXT
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